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Details of Visit:

Author: dont hasselthehoff
Location 2: Marylebone
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 24th May 11.30
Duration of Visit: 50 mins
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 24/7 Babylon Girls London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.babylongirls.co.uk/
Phone: 07919077777

The Premises:

Pretty shabby shared flat

The Lady:

Very tall, good looking girl, late 20's as per photos.

The Story:

Difficult one this - really nice girl but pretty poor service. Asked as soon as I went in if I would write a
report - said yes, so here it is.

Arrived on time and shown through to room - really bright and pretty tired looking. Asked for a drink
and told Carmen only had water - fair enough I suppose but is it really too much to be offered a 60p
bottle of beer or glass of wine? Anyhow 20 mins spent fiddling with the CD player, nipping next
door, chat chat chat. All fairly pleasent but felt the clock ticking. Finally got my hands on her and all
a bit awkward. Asked her what she liked said she didn't really like sex (!). Okay bj and then onto sex
- told not to push too deeply as it burnt 'down there' (!!) Not really want you want to hear mid-stroke,
apparently a reaction to the lube she was using.

Carried on very gently but was starting to lose interest, not really what I had planned. Shame as she
has a great body. Finished up and lay around having a chat - didn't really fancy round 2 and not
sure it would have been on offer. Then told with 10 mins to go that I'd have to get dressed as the
bed was needed by another girl (!!!).

Don't really want to put people off - maybe she's improved since. More inexperience than anything
else - she is a lovely girl - smart and attractive. Sadly another EE amateur over for a few weeks to
make some fast cash. Has great potential just needs showing the ropes.
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